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CHICAGOAN CLAIMS CAPTURE AND COIN

6Iors Into Chief Donahae's OUtce,
Tells of Arrrillng Famooa Man

ad Demand Sftllf-me- at

In Cash.

The third person to lose his mind by
study ef the Pat Crowe question appeared
In Omaha Tuesday In the person of Cart
Carlson, a middle-age- red-eye- d man who
ssld he was a detective from Chicago and
had worked every day on the Cudahy kid-
naping case since Its Inception In December,
J900.

Carlson claimed alt the credit for the ar-
rest of Crowe at Butte, although he did not
explain Ms exact connection. In addition
he said ho had three confederates of Crowe
under surveillance In Chicago, where they
were ready to be taken Into custody at any
time. Chief of Police Donahue tried to lead
the man back Into the avenues of snnlty
but without avail,' and finally got rid of
him by threatening to lock him up.

The first person to display signs of men'ul
unbalance regarding the Crowe buslnei
was a French doctor of Chicago, who came
out here not long after the crime and de-
clared he had seen Pat Crowe change $lS,0O9
In gold for paper money In Montreal. This
man asserted that Jim Callahan was Pat
Crowe. He gave the police and city au-
thorities much trouble, on one occasion
Anally getting before the council and ad-
dressing that body.

Poor Woman the Xext.
Only last summer a demented Swedish

woman of Minneapolis, apparently about BO

years old, came to Omaha thinking she
had Important and exclusive Information
gained from the Inmates of her hour ding
house regarding Pat Crowe and his where-
abouts. Her case was rather pitiful, as she.
fully expected to pocket a large reward.

After several scenes about the city hall
and court house this woman was Induced
to go back home. Not long ago the chief
received a letter from a Minneapolis legal
light, who said the woman had placed the
case In his hands and asked for particulars.
The chief wrote back he was surprised any
lawyer or other person of a bright mind

fcould listen to the woman unfold her tale
without knowing she Is crazy.

Carlson on arriving from Chicago pro-
ceeded at once to Bouth Omaha, where, lie
made efforts to see Edward A. Cudahy, but
did not succeed. He then tackled the
county attorney's office and kept the at-
taches guessing for ten minutes or so until
one of the assistants had a bright Idea and
eent the crank to Chief Donahue with the
Information the chief was the man who
would handle his case.

( Visions of the Cola,
Carlson blew Irto the chief's office with

a light In his eyes that betokened delightful
visions of a huge chunk of reward money.
By way of preliminary he told the chief ho
would settle for 110,000, although he really
ought to have $25,000.

"Ever since the day after the kidnaping
I have worked on the case," declared Carl-
son In a strong dialect. "I am a detective
and Mr. Cudahy knows t have put In every
day on the case I have been successful.
It was I who got Pat Crowe arrested and
I have Ms three pals waiting now In Chi-
cago. It was long, hard chase, but I
tracked them down. I followed them and
they followed me. I have been afraid to
give them up Wore because they threat-
ened to shoot me If I did.';'

Carlson has., been sending letters to Mr.
Cudahy for a 'fong time.' He did not show
tip Wednesday. " V

WOMAN KEEPS HER PURSE

C'llars to Poeketbook and nefnse to
Get Scared at Drunken

Cnlprit.
Bhe was and very sweet

looking. He was almost In the condition of
R sponge that has been In contact with
water. They approached each other from
opposite directions, she with her purse held
In her hand almost directly In front of her
and elevated at a sort of absent-minde- d

angle. As they' got close together Just be-
low the Boyd theater he took an Involun-
tary tack toward the "unseeing female."
One hand went up as a sort of balancing
pole, then came down plump onto the hand
holding the purse.

"Why, shurtin'ly, "f you don' need It;
pleash 'cept m'thanks."

But as he started to foreclose on the purse
In apparent earnest the girl said sharply,
"You go away, you nasty thing," and
Jerked her band from the threatened grasp.

"Oh, all right, all right, m' dear; thlsh'a
Hallowe'en an'way. Mlght've known offer
wui only a bluff."

And he wandered along, while the girl
quickened her steps and dropped her hand
to her side.
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To the Coa
Trade

Selling1 manufacturers, power
plants and those interested in
supplying: high grade coals for
steam and domestic purposes

We Desire to Announce
that we have purchased the fol-
lowing- coal mines located on the
Southern Railway between East
St. Louis and Centralis, 111.

Avery (1) Muren, (6)
Harmony (2) Little Oak (7)
Oakland (3) Shiloh(8)
Oak Hill (4) New Baden (9)
Clendale (5) Cermantown (10)

This means that we are able
to offer you the very finest coal
for your purpose with an assur-
ance of prompt shipment and
right prices.

Write us your requirements
and let us show you how well
we can Ell llicui ami at what
figures.

If you can't wait for corre-
spondence call us up over the
longdistance Bell Phone, Main
5115 or Kinloch, D 1107 we pay
charges at this end on all tele-
phone orders.

Southern Coal &. Mining Co.
915 Security Building,

ST. LOUIS. MO.

V. L UVARAUCa. I. N. nOloBTLIN.
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A veritable harvest of bargains in thoroughly reliable and
seasonable merchandise. An opportunity for dollar saving that
in greatness is without a precedent in Omaha at this season of
the year. Just when you need the goods, right at the beginning
of the winter season, we offer you these bargains the greatest
you have ever seen.
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Bargains

$17.00 AND $20.00 TAILOR SUITS, $10.00
A great assortment of newest styles, beautiful In design, handsome In fab-

ric nearly all satin lined the most remarkable bargain of the entire
season at our sale price

EXQUISITE SAMPLE SUITS
,,200 new ones just received the greatest assortment of elegant designs and

the most enticing values to be found the city at our sale prices
".33.00, $30.00, $23.00, 918.RO and

SURPLUS STOCK OF LADIES' COATS
They come in plain kerseys and handsome mixed fabrics the workmanship,

tne linings, tne trimmings are equal to that of any 115.00 coat shown in
Omaha and they come In the season's most approved styles Manufa-
cturer's Sale price

LONG MANNISH COA TS
200 new ones Just received by express come In great HSHortment of hand-

some fabrics and patterns shown for the first time Thursday splen
did values at Kza.uo, yuu.oo, $ih.oo, 915.00 and

LACE AND WAISTS
Twenty-fiv- e dozen Just received from New York Imported garments shown

for the first time Thursday remarkable values at $7.50, $3.00, $3.08, $2.08
and

Furnishing Bargains
Mostly manufacturers samples, In quality far beyond any before offered

at such' surprising bargain prices.
MEN'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, hravy

fleece lined, come In sizes, garments
worm regularly 50e. in this 29csale at, per garment

MEN'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, extra
heavy fleece lined. In grays, pinks andblue, garments worth regularly 6lc, ou'-siU-

price, per 6r"garment UCJW
MEN'S SHIRTS AND DRAWERS, Very

heavy fleece lined, come In gray or blue,
shirts have doulile front and hank, Atrfood value at 75c, our Bale prico

MEN'S WOOLEN TNDERSHIRTS, In
groys, blues and tans, garments worth In a
regular wuy up to $1.60, Atrsale price W

MEN'S WOOL SHIRTS AND DRAWERS,
extra heavy quality, in pinks, blues orgrays, shirts come either single or douh!-breaate- d,

garments In this lot worth $2.00,
your choice during AQn
this sale VOC

Four Hosiery
MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S SHAW- -

KNIT HOSE, regular 25o and 35c I9cqualities, sale prlceper pair ,

CHILDREN'S HEAVY RIBBED SCHOOL
HOSE, with double knees, splen- - fl
did bargain, at pair, lSftc and

Men's Gloves and Mittens
Extra heavy wool in both plain and fancy colors, with dou-

ble wrist, regular 50c quality, the greatest value y C
ever offered at our sale, price, per pair

AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Protpeot of th Hammond Packing Hods

Reopening Stiri the Town.

PRESIDENT OF COMPANY SIZES UP PLANT

Castodlan of Votln Machines Hen.
drlcks to Give

This Kvenlnv at Two Dif-

ferent Locations.

There Is every reason to believe that the
old Hammond packing plant is to be re-

opened and South Omaha Is rejoicing ac-

cordingly.
L. B. Patterson, vice president of the

National Packing company, waa In the
city Tuesday with the ostensible purpose,
It Is alleged, of looking over the Hammond
plant with the view of Us rehabilitation.
He left for Denver Tuesday evening, where
he will look Into further packing Invest-
ments In that city.

Mr. Patterson and other members of the
National Packing company will return to
South Omaha Friday to spend a day or
two looking over the Hammond plant, and
It Is asserted upon good authority that
the matter of reopening the plant will be
definitely settled.

The prospect of resumption of the Ham-
mond plant is received with numerous ex-

pressions of gratification from all over
South Omaha and Is the talk at the res-
taurants, hotels and everywhere the pub-ll- o

congregates A conserttitive estimate
of the number of persons that would nat-
urally be employed In the rehabilitated
plant Is put at 2.000.

The plant Is still in a good condition, not-
withstanding that' It has been closed down
for several years, and could readily be
put Into working shape again.

Voting" Machine School.
Custodian Hendricks is still conducting

his campaign of education relative to the
use and abuse of voting machines. He will
be at the barber shop at Twenty-sevent- h

and L streets In the First precinct of
the Fifth ward at 8:30 this evening and
at Peter Lenagh's office, Thirty-nint- h and
L streets, Second precinct. Fifth ward, this
evening at 7:30 o'clock to instruct the elcc.
Hon officers.

Vital statistics for Month.
The total number of births in this city

during the month of October was thirty,
three, total death twenty-seve- This
constitutes the first report of births und
deaths made in conformity with an act of
the lat legislature requiring these reports
to be made monthly to the secretary of the
Slate Board of Health.

Council Makes Bis Hecord.
The records of the last regular meeting

of the city council, Just made up, comprise
twenty typewritten pages, which la the
largest record made for a year. The next
meeting of the council will be Monday even-
ing, at which time the current miscel-
laneous bills for October will be passed
upon. All who have bills against the city
ire requested to file them with the city
clerk before that time.

Maale City Gosslo.
Ed Johnstone of California, fornt Jnpiayor

f South Omaha, Is y lulling old-tli- y lends
tie re.

Thw total number bulldln yiiu

WOOL SWEATERS for men and boys, an
entiro sample line in plain colors and fancy
stripes, worth If sold In a regu- - A C
lar way up to $.'.00, sale price

HEAVY COTTON SWEATERS for men
and boys, heavy honeycomb weave, In plain
colors and fancy stripes, garments worth
regularly 75c to $1.00, OQnsale price

MEN'S HEAVY WOOLEN HOSE, In
blacks, grays and blues, regular r2uc values, during this sale, at pr.... '"1

MEN'S CASHMERE HOSE, In blacks,
tans and grays, splendid quality at IE-3'- Jc,

sale price, per pair
MBN'B HEAVY WOOLEN HOSE, In

reds, blues and gray, regular 36c and 50c
qualities, sale price, J"per pair

LADIES' FANCY
HOSE, In colors and black, also heavy
fiteced hose, regular 16o to 19c tOLcqualities, sale price pet pan..- - '"JLADIES AND CHILDREN'S HEAVY
RIBBED HOSB, good 15c quality, acsale price, per pair

granted In South Omaha during the month
of October was eighteen; value, $37,6i0.

Two late prowlers were run In Monday
night on the charge of suspicion, but were
let go Tuesday morning.

The bill for the five special policemen em-
ployed to assist In the reputation of Hal-
lowe'en obsrvances amounted to $lti.32,
which has been ordered puld.

The city has Just received a warranty
deed for lot tt, Sullivan's addition, which
has been purchased to secure the opening
of Thirty-fourt- h street through that block.
The consideration was $180.

A horse belonging to Daniel Telepole had
a leg broken during a runaway Wednesday
on Twenty-fourt- h near N street. The horse
was subsequently shot and killed by Chief
Brlggs to put It out of Its misery.

There are now no houses under quaran-
tine In the city. The quarantine was form-
ally raised Tuesday evening and the recent
epidemic of scarlet fever and diphtheria
may be fairly considered at an end.

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Cheek and Mrs. Al
Powell gave a Hallowe'en party Monday
evening at the residence of the former. A
large company of friends was present.
Whist was the feature of the evening and
the decorations were very elaborate and
unique, being appropriate to the autumn
season.

GRIP HAS CARRIED FORTUNES

Old VnlUe at Postofflce Has Held
Twenty Million Dollars In

Its Time.

"Sea that new grip or valise." suld As-

sistant Postmaster Woodard at the post-offl-

Wednesday mdrritng. There Is noth-
ing remarkable about that particular grip,
but we have Just bought It to Replace the
old grip used In this office for ten of more
years to carry the postofflce funds from
the office to the banks. The old grip has
conveyed more than $20,000,000 between the
Omaha postofflce and the banks since It
was in use. We have placed the faithful
old grip in the vault where It will be
kept among the valued archives of this of-

fice. It may be worthy of note, too, that
there has never been a dollar lost from
the old grip. This new one, a stout, brown
leather one with heavy brass and steel
mountings, Is much stronger than the old
one and I expect .It will make a better
record in the next decade than She old one
has In the past."

CHAMPION BAD BOY IN JAIL

Yonth Whom Captain Dana Says
Gives Police Most Annoyance

Plead Guilty.

"This young man has given us more
trouble than any other thief during the
last ten years," waa tha testimony of Chief
of Detectives Dunn in police court Wednes-
day morning when Raymond Nelson was
arraigned on a charge of assuulting Mrs.
E. U. Kckles, proprietress of a small store
at Farnam street, last Monday. Nelson
changed his plea from not guilty to guilty
and was sentenced seventy-fiv- e day.

It was charged against Nelson that he en-

tered the Ecklea store on the pretext of
referring to a city director and stole $s

while Mrs Eckles' back waa turned. A
little girl Informed the woman of the loss
and before Nelson could leave the store
Mrs. Eckles grabbed the young man, wbo
viciously assaulted her.

luspeetlon of PostoHlce.
CongresBman John I Kennedy sptnt

much of Wednesday morning going throumi
the Omaha pomonVe with Pust inastr
Palmer iuspecUug it need and improve- -
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TWO GREAT
From Till 10 A. M.

CHILDREN'S" VESTS AND PANTS
heavy fleece lined, In nll'sizes, worth
25c and 39c per garment, limit of 4
to a customer, for this one C
hour at, per garment;. 1JC

HAYDEW
ments, especially In the work rooms. Post-
master Palmer said: "While the office Is
about as nearly complete as It can be, yet
there are constant and growing needs that In
must be looked after to increase the eff-
iciency of the working tools of the office,
and the best way to ascertain these 1 to
make these occasional Inspection." at

BALDWIN FUNERAL PLANS

Father John Williams Will Conduct
Service and Body Will Li

at Forest Lawn.

Arrangement for the funeral service
and burial of Dan Baldwin have been com-
pleted.

hi
The service will be conducted by

Rev. John Williams at St. Barnabus' church
at 2 o'clock Thursday afternoon. Member
of the police department. Eagles, Ancient
Order pf United Workmen and other friends
will meet at the undertaking room of
Bralley & Dorrance, Twentieth and Cuming
streets, and leave there for the church at
1:30 p. m. A platoon of police, will escort
the body to the grave at Forest Lawn
cemetery, where officer of the local aerie
of Eagle will conclude the rites.

The pall-beare- wlllbe: T. Vanous and
M. McCarthy, representing the police de-
partment, and F. E. Flsk, Claude Davis,
Lee Orler and W. F. Gerke of the Eagles.

"I want to be on record a saying the
hearts of the Eagle are In the right place,

j

a their recent attention to Baldwin, be-

fore and after his de&th, hus convinced me
there 1 something m6re than a name in
Omaha aerie N. 38, Fraternal Order of
Eagles. I have Just asked for a life mem-
bership," said Chief of Police Dunahue
Wednesday morning.

aWater Works llearlnir Postponed.
The taking of additional testimony In

the Water works appraisement mutter.

NOTICE!
Personally called to Omaha, "Paxtoa
Hotel" Thursday, Nov. 2nd, day and
evening. Council Muir, "Grand
Hotel" Friday, Nov. 3d, day and even-
ing. All Invited. Examination frfe.

Rupture
Nw Invention, New action. New rult

P Tvm&&
Patented Im. U, 1MJ.

CLOSES THB OPENING IN 10 DAYS
on the averse case In utual health, due to
stimulation of the Hernial cpenlng and theinnitration ol I.ymphatic-plsau- e tiue by in-
creased blood supply.

Ha No Undentrap
Avoidi all eompreaiing of spermatic rstaeliSfainat pjuic bone, and conftegucot injuring orpuralytlng- - organic functions, unvonib.e with

all oouiuioa trusses as heretofore constructed.
Price Within the Hcth of AH

Awards by Royal Collrge of Surgeons. Lon-
don; Iuta:naliouul Exposition. liun cluna. Bpaio,
Commended in ross A Agnew'a "hurjery."' fin treatment k.is a, nf rs term mett aatufaury. Dr. Kdvard feuippco. Medical Director
L. . Navy.

Booklet free. Examination without charge.
T. H. SEELEY TRUSS COMPANY

REMOVED TO
U3 DEARBORN ST. CHICAGO

Ready-toWear Garments Thursday

Manufacturer's Stock of and
From Hums & Co., 83 East 10th St.,
Neat Coney Scarfs Greatest bargain Jt Q

ever seen at, our sale price T'.C
Handsome Fox Scarfs With two large brush

tails, regular $7.50 values, "Z Qfiduring this sale . JJQ
In the very and In and

up to $7. 50, sale
The An very

at and
8 9 Women's

at. .... . .

has been

before great

Skirts newest fabrics. plain colors
fancy mixtures, worth regularly

Circular Skirls immense asBortment
values, during sale, $15.00, $12.50, $.)

FROM TIIJj A.M. Flan- -

nelette Dressing Saques,
FROM 9 TILL 11 A. M. Ixnv Flannelette Kimonos

regular $2.00 sale

COATS
from SUberman & Young, their surplus stock;

up to $15 and $18, choice during our manufacturer's Btock sale, at

ROTH
WAISTS

dozen Ladies' "Winter "Waists
entire line of samples and

lots from Max, Roth, the
known waist manufacturer,

by our buyer at a
bargain The second shipmen.t
received the best values we
ever
garments in Slcllians.Nun's Veiling,

Albatross, French Flannels, Mohairs and
other fabrics in all colors, hand-

somely tucked or embroidered, worth
up to $3.50, divided Into

great lots for Thurs- - Q
selling, at 89c and JJC

HOUR
From 10 Till 11 A. M.

CHILDREN'S WOOL STOCKING
CAPS in a great of colors,
worth In a regular wuy 33c to W)c,
for this one hour, at. . . . 19ctreatest. sna.D ever offered,

BROS.
which was scheduled for after-
noon before Special Examiner Charles W.
Pearsall at the office of John L. Webster

the New York Life building, has been
postponed to Saturday morning. The at-
torneys Interested In the suit were en-
gaged elsewhere and the hearing went over

their request.

FOR TRAVELERS

New Ortvanlsatlon Is Kormlugr
Anion; the Commercial

Tourists.

J. L. TImberman of Chicago, aside from
duty a a traveling salesman. Is pro-

moting a new organization of the traveling
men of the United States. The name of the
new order Is the League of American
Travelers. It was brought into existence
June 25, 1906, and, according to Mr. Timber-ma- n,

has a large membership already. The
object of the now organization Is to gain
and hold more liberal concession from
the railroads and transportation com-
panies.

The plan of the organization is exactly
similar to the American Wheelmen. They
aim to secure mileage bonks on a Just and
equitable basis; 1,000 miles for .'0.00 flat
covering all territory of the United States,
east and west no rebates, no signing and
exchanging mileage for a ticket and no
signing on the train. They aim to rejieal
all limited liability laws wherever In ef
fect; to provide a fund for legal proceed-in- e

and to push test case. It will de-

mand that baggage lost shall be paid for
at the full value thereof. To effect this
they propose to organiie with a member-
ship fee of $1.00 and a yearly fee of 11.00

dues. If one-ha- lf of the computed
6,000,000 traveling men Join the organization
It la thought that a new and powerful In-

fluence will be fostered and made effective
among legislature.

Mr. Timberman asaert that the traveling
man is receiving much less than hi rights
In all these matter and that It actually
cost him more than the casual travelers,
when he should be riding for much less.
The plan of the organisation Is simply
being passed from hand to hand. There
are no paid officials. No meetings are
planned until each town has a stipulated
membership.

THRESHER AT AUDITORIUM

Machine Will Work IMeht Honrs a
Day Ilorlna Implement

Dealers Esalblt.

All sort of show have appeared at the
Auditorium, but one will be there November
It, 15 and 16, which will be a decided nov
eltv. A n threshing machine will
be kept running eight hour a day during
the three days' meeting of the Implement
dealers' association. Real grain will be put
through It, too, for a short time each day.

It Is an all-ste- el separator of the J. I. Case
company. The big wagon entrance of the

la barely large nough to admit
the mail Inc. The Omaha Electric light
and power company have agreed to furnish
power.

Sum Blue Ribbon Uutili-- lleer. unex-

celled for Its purity and fine flavor.

Cieorce P. Powell Hetlrea.
NKW YORK. Nov. l.-- A complimentary

dinn. r was given last nit-'ti- t to Geoige P.
lUiaell, llie veteran advertising; man, who

I

Our buyers for weeks past have been scouring the markets
for the best bargain offering for this sale. Great care
exercised to secure only thoroughly reliable goods, and the result
will be a great surprise to even our most sanguine friends. Never

has the bargain giving power of our organization

been so clearly demonstrated. 4
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Golf

Fur Scarfs
Now Bargains During

Opossum, Mink, Squirrel anil ItiiNslan QQ
Sable Scurf, $5 values, sale price. . ,J3

Elegant Eur Coats Made from fine northern
Beaver garments, worm regu
larly $85, sale price.

Women's styles
price

New just received, attractive
this

in FROM 8:30 TIM; 9:30
JC Wrappers, worth $1.23, at, choice.

values, price

WOMEN'S CRAVENETTE
entire garments worth regularly

tremen-
dous

shown.

SALES

assortment

Wednesday

CONCESSIONS

Auditorium

s

Women's

Women's

LADIES' UNDERWEAR

lines surplus stocks from several of the larirpst
manufacturers at prices which,
LA.?iEJ8' VEST,3 AND PANTB-Hea- vy

ribbed, fleece lined, perfect form littlnegarments, worth up to 6oc, lOr1sale price, per garment Ut
LADIES' VESTS AND PANTS Flat

fleeced or heavy ribbed, made from finest
maco cotton, in white, black or silvergrey, garments worth up to 75c, "ltlr1sale price, per garment

LADIES' VESTS AND PANTS Heavy cot-
ton ribbed, fleeu lined, in grey or white,
garments worth regularly 5oc, special sale
price, 2er-pe- rgarment

LADIES' VESTS AND PANTS or Tlghts-- In
heavy fleece lined cotton or ribbed

wool, manufactured by the celebrated
Harvard mills; they come In black, grey
or white and are worth 76c to $1, AQcsale price, per garment

LADIES' NATURAL WOOL VESTS AND
PANTS Made from fine Australian wool;
come In all sizes, grey only, regular $1.00
values. Tr-sal-

price, per garment M

LADIES' VESTS AND PANTS Imported
Swiss ribbed garments, made from lino
Australian wool, worth in a regular way
$1.15, sale price, Ticper garment

LADIES' SCARLET VESTS AND PANTS
Strictly all wool and worth $1.50, only a

limited number of these garments; come
early so as not to miss them, 4 ifchoice, whllo they last ltJJ

Ladies'
Childrtns'

and Golf Gloves and
Heavy wool, in both plain and

worth' in a regular way up to
two lots in this great sale at,

has announced his retirement from active
business. Addresses were made by many
of Mr. Rowell's friends, Including Frank
It. Noyes, who spoke of Mr. Kowell as a
publisher; by Artcmus Ward, who spoke
of him as the sage of Spruce street, and
by U. B. Harding, as "a medicine man."
Mr. Rowell also made an address as "The
Dean Kmerltus of His Adverting Breth-
ren." There were more than 200 guests at
the dinner, among them Isaac N. Seligman
and General Stewart I Woodford.

MUCH BUILDING IN OCTOBER

Sixty-Rig- ht Permits, Kntalllna; Katl- -
mated Construction of

Half Million Dollar.

Building activity In Omaha was well
maintained during October, according to
figures compiled by Richard Grotte, chief
clerk of the city building department. In
the month sixty-eig- for con-

struction, estlmoted to cost 11'.'4,700, were
Issued, as against sixty-si- x permits, cullln
for only $128 92, during the same mon'h
a year ago, the gain being a percentage of
229. With the October totals the figures to
date for the year are $3,G52.014, agalnnt
$1.98,5t0 In the same period of 1904, a gain
of 88 per cent, or almost as much again.

October, 1!J5, was the largest correspond
ing month with the exception of those of
1W und 1889.

Tlio largest penults issued were for the
Webster-Sunderlan- d building at Sixteenth

nd Howard streets, $176,000; Union Pacific
shops, office building, Iron hnuHe and strip-
ping shed, $tiO,000; seven d

brick houses for Thomas Brown at Twenty-fir- st

and Cass streets, $'J4,i00; Tlmiiha Casket
company, factory, at Seventeenth and
Izard. $22,000; Frenzer's hall, at Twenty-fourt- h

and Parker, $9,000, and the largo
residences of O. Storz. at Thirty-eight- h

and Farnam; Relchenberg Bros., Thirty- -
fourth and Harney; M. Saunders, Thirty-fourt- h

and Farnam, and Charles Partridge,
Thirty-fift- h and Douglas.

Permits were Issued Wednesday to C. R.
Crosier. 2943 North Twenty-fourt-

frame dwelling; Hastings & Heyden, frame
dwellings at Thirtieth and Spring, $1,500;
Twenty-sevent- h and Camden avenue, $2,000;
Twenty-fift- h and Mason, $2,5oo, and Twenty-fo-

urth fand Bristol, $2,000; William
Parker, $1,000 addition to frame dwelling at
2533 South Ninth street.
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BARGAINS

Sample and

Nearly

permits

quality considered, has no equaljflf
I ROOT'S STANDARD UNDERWEAR forLADIES, the kind vou have nlwnva nnl.l

$l.txt and $2.00 for, during this sale willgo at, per garment, rtQn
$1.50 and VOC

LADIES' UNION SUITS--A manufacturer's
entire surplus stock, all good winternclghts, plain ribbed, rib fleeced or Hat
fleeced cotton garments, worth regularlyup to $2.00. divided Into lots for 1flthis great sale at 98c, 75c, 60c

LADIES' UNION SUITS In part wool, all
wool or silk and wool, a coniolete linn of
manufacturer's sample garments that ntjour sale price have no equal In the wes1 vall sizes and colors, part wool garments k w
worth up to $2.00, nui, V

Mittens

Jlfllilinl

MAN- -

'All wool garments, worth up to 1 flQ
$3.00, at $2.60 and I.VO

Silk and wool garments, worth 5 Eup to $5.00. at $3 50, $2.08 and .OU
LADIES' KNIT PETTICOAT8-- In all wool,

half wool or extra heavy fleece lined,
garments worth up to $2.50, divided into
3 lots, for this sale OS.-- at

Wc. 60c and AOw
CHILDREN'S SHIRTS AND

In all sizes, made from Ann quality cam-
el's hair; odd lots, but worth up to OQf,
$1.00 per garment, sale price

MISSES' AND CHILDREN'S VESTS AND
PANTS Heavy ribbed cotton, 5 fileregular 8!tc quality, sale price "CHILDREN'S VESTS AND PANTS
Heavy fleece lined, come In all sixes, from
In to 34, greatest bargain ever 25coffered at our store, sale price

fancy colors, all sizes and
50c, divided into 15c25c and

DRAWS A SURPRISE

Expected I'arkage Would Contain
Decree of Divorce, but

Husband Got That.

Mabel Hooker Rochford, who was ex
pectlng to draw a divorce decree, go
something of a Hallowe'en surprise from
Judge Bears. When t ho cause was culled
for trial the court allowed the husband,
William F. Rochford. to amend his answer
and to file a cross-bil- l. After hearing it the
cross-petitio- n was granted and Mr. Roch-
ford got an absolute divorce on the ground
of extreme cruelty and Infidelity. The
Rochford were married In Omulia In No-

vember, 1903.

GREEN ELECTED PRESIDENT

Selected Head of Omaha Real Kstnte
ICirhange Aaralnst Five

Other I
Officer of thhe Real Estate exchange

were elected at the weekly meeting
W. It. Green was chosen

president by vote of 23 out of 44, with
Six candidates in tho field. S. P. Bost-wlc- k

was elected vice president, H. A.
Tukey secretary and Georgo T. Morton
treasurer. Charles Saunders, Byron R.
Hustings und S. 8. Curtl were the choice
of the exchange for executive committee.
No other business than (lection was tuka
up.

LOCAL BREVITIES.

In Judge Redlck's court a Jury Is wrest-
ling with the personal Injury of John
Coffey against the street railway com-
pany.

Burglar gained entrance Tuesday night
to the home of Mrs. Gilchrist, 1718 Georgia
avenue, by unlocking a buAcmi'iit door.
Two rings, silver pin and a necklace were
stolen.

proposals have been advertixed for by
Chief QuurtorinHster Majnr M. Gray Zalln-sk- l

of the of the Missouri fur
the of an additional sewerage
system nt Fort Omaha. The bids will be
opened November

While Walter Mhlgett, colored, was lan- -
Wishing In the city Jail some one entered
lis room and stole a tout and vest.

MidKctt was fined $25 and costs In police
court morning when arraigned
on a charge of vagrancy.
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the cradle. The ordeal

sne iooKS lorwara to tne nour when she shall
feel the exquisite thrill of motherhood with indescribable dread and
fear. Every woman should know that the danger, pain and horror
of child-birt- h can be entirely avo;ded by the use of Mother' Friend,
a scientific liniment for external use only, which toughens and render
pliable parts,
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